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February

, 1873

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps about selling the railroad
bonds to sustain the Female and Primary Departments.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.
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87.
Holland, Mich.
Feb. 1873
Rev. Dr. Phelps

D.B.
The selling of r.r. bonds as far as debt and salaries etc: of the Female
& Prim: department demands, is unavoidable to deliver us from in ustice towards the
the departments and to carry this department through till better times for sales.
If the other departments can not be sustained by your collections; a disastrous forced
sale of the College property may be expected.
No intention is manifested to pay the interests on the Eben Haeser memorial
funds in advance.
Yours etc.
A.C. Van Raalte

8?
Holland Mich
Febr: 4873
Revd DrbP Phelps
1) .B.
The selling of r.r. bonds as far as debt and
malaria etc: Of the Female & Prim: department demands, is unavoidable to deliver us from injustice towards the other departments
and to carry this department through till better times for sales:
/f the other departments can not be sustained by your collections;
a disastrous forced Sale of the College property may be exspected.
No intention is manifested to pay the intrests on the Eben
Reeser memorial funds la advance
Yours etc
A C Van Ratite
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Holland Mich
Irebr:

,1873

Revd Drbp Phelps
D.B.
•
The selling ot r.r. bonds as far as de» and
malaria ate: Of the Female lc Prim: department demands ,is unavoidable to deliver as from injustios.teards the other departments
and to carry this department through till better times for sales:
If the other departments can not be sustained by your collections;
a disastrous toned Sale et the College property may be exspeeted.
No intention is manifested to pay the intrests on the Shen
Reeser memorial tunas la advance
Tours ets
0 Yen Beata

73-02-0

[GS87]
Holland, Mich.
Feb. 1873

Rev. Dr. Phelps'
D[ear] B[rother].
The selling of r.r. bonds2 as far as debt and salari0s etc: of the Female &
Prim: department demands, is unavoidable to deliver us from injustice towards the ,e'ke'r
departments and to catty this department through till better times3 for sales. If the other
departments can not be sustained by your collections;4 a disastrous forced sale of the
College property may be expected.'
No intention is manifested to pay the interests on the Eben Haeser6 memorial funds in
advance.'
Yours etc.
A. C. Van Raalte

'The original letter is no longer extant. Rev. George Scholten made this transcription.
2 This is a reference to the railroad bonds in the amount of $4,000.00 that Van Raalte gave to Hope College.

The railroad came to Holland, Michigan, in 1870. Van Raalte still owned a considerable amount of
property in Holland in 1870 and was able to sell lots to the railroad from which he cleared a tidy sum if he
was able to give the above amount to the college. The total amount he received from sale of property to the
railroad is not known. However, somethne between 1870 and 1875 when he sold the family home to his
son, Dirk, he greatly enlarged the Van Raalte home on the east side of town. See Bruins et all, Albert us
and Christina..., 35-37, for information about the enlargement of the Van Raalte homestead.
3 The times were then bad because the depression of 1873 was causing havoc in the economy of the United
States at this time. The partially funded program of the Female Institute and the Primary School had
become precarious for Phelps and Van Raalte.
4 Phelps, always under pressure to raise sufficient funds for Hope College, had extra pressure placed upon
him to raise funds at the very time there was an economic depression underway.
5 In effect, the college was land poor at this time considering it had 830 acres on the north side in the James
Suydam farm that may not have been very productive yet at this point.
6 Van Raalte continued using the Dutch spelling for Ebenezer.
' It is not clear what Van Raalte meant in this sentence. Did the college hold Ebenezer funds from which
interest had to be paid to some major donors?

have ita explain them by his pet bypath.
enis of the survival of the fittest,
lie would asantne that certain nut
selt-tsteem,
twat Instincts,
and desire for pendent distinction
gradually deaden the finer feelings o
man, which God had givétt hint for
the more !whisk ono of svoritily distIne
Son, as the fittest survival of an tin.
yielding ambition.
We leer, however, that scientific re.
search will fail to discover any plausi.
ble :henry Why such Mot are permitted
by the providence of God, to stir up
dlicord, :utter incendiary arguments,
exchange opposition to legal requirements; and those who seek to
destroy am++ lovers of the peace
who cannot discover their greatness,
and accommodate their views to selfish
ambition.
Do not try to convince us that such
an one does not exist; we have read df
him, and only await some scientific
explanation May man should revel in
such chareteristies, at the name time,
claim the support and confidence of
Ms fellow man.

kl‘

NOT SATISFACTORY.
The Giant intellect which controls
the columns of De Wachter is evidently much displeased with the way business is done here in America, and is
nut backward in sowing the seeds of
turyism among his disciples, as wit•
ness the following remarks relative to
our system or schools, lie says:
•'Some persons speak with a great
..›é
deal of pride about the American
School Sy stein. We don't. To the
cant niry, we pity our children, who in
times ot' general material development
are so unfortunate as to be kept ignorant of the first essential sciences.
'The Union Schools are truly a
j plague for Reform d parents. They sre
sinful o them, and still they must pay
for it. ijlut why don't the lloilandess,
-sin mason, oin bands for the ereptIon
of Refordied Schools like our Mother
Church In the Netholands?"
The above quotaiton cannel but remind our readers of the effors being
made by the Ram lab priesthood in
this country.
Brother Worst would propose precisely to do what they nit doing:. Persuade
his disciples to recognize the different
sects as entitled to special consideration
as such. That is, lie would have set
apart, die-True Reformed, the Catholic,
-the Baptist and the Methodists, to be
'known by a denominational name, and
notas as citizens, of whose religious
faith the State knows nothing.
This design is to be resisted, and
nary avenue guarded, for it is only a
part of the general assault upon om
Common School System, which is the
bulwark of American liberty.
The reasoning Of De Water is• a
blow at thè corner stone of American
. re'
greatness, Which rests upon the absolute' separation ofaturch and State.
• We understand that De Wachter Is
not alone in its effor/s to establish. pa. irochlal schools in this city. If the
“Mdther Church in the • Netherlands"
...-- Ispstiont• to smelt monstions doctilnes,
' then we pray that its teachings and Influenca may be confined within Its own
,

:2.

Lions for their sate keeping mai
It appears, then, that its the law
stands at present, the i•tuire charge of
Uit' library Is In the hands or the Board
Upon this understanding, tiny have
acted for the years‘wideli I have been
a member. Books have !wen selected
and bought as far as 'the very limited
means at their dIspOSill Ilan! allotted.
Rules as to their UM have been adopted, and the library opened at stated
times, previously published In the city
papers.
Hitherto. there has been no suitable
place for the library. It has been, and
is yet kept in it little neon in thesecond
Story of the Town MU, inaccessible
to ordinary readers.
Ilene; but few of those for whom it
is designed have availed themselves of
IL and many soircely know of its ex.
igánigeThis difficulty is in a fair way
ollni~redioved by the opportune
offer of flue Y. 31. C. A. to give the
boOkii a place in their rooms.
If it be not trespassing too far upon
your courtesy, Mr. Editor, I propose in
untidier communication, to give n short
notice of the contents _of the library
with some reasons why efforts should
be made to increase the number el
books, told MOM render the library
practically useful to youths of both
sexes fin. whom it was primarily deSunoco. It:sus:trim.
signed.
Holland, Feb. 27r 1873.
We should he pleased to hear front
Sehon Inspectors again upon this sub
En.
ject.
—
- THE ALDINE FOE MARCH.
The March Aldine opens with a very
effective coast scene; 'After the Storm,'
by Tavernier. T4te black and rogge
clink are in powerful relief Attains
the moonlight, bursting through the
broken clouds and reflected from every
rippling wave.
Break, break, break
On thy cold, gray crags, 0 Forlit"
hut there is one ship which can never
go on to that "haven under the
Its battered hulk tells of a scene when
old Orean was in it far diffitent mood.
Probably the Most purely artistic cu
that has ever appeared in the Aldine ms
the-study of "White Birches or ilie
Saranac," after Ilows. The wonderfu
fidelity of every detail convinces its
that we tire gazing upon actual . por
traits of these venerable monarchs 0
the fotest, drawn by one who knows
and loves them well. The engraving
which truthfully renders every varying
texture of bark and leaf, is a worths
specimen of the talent of that prince of
engravers—the elder Linton. A onio
impression of this cut has !men on exhibition in New York, .where it has
won the Mistiest praise from 'Connoisseurs. .Altliough many other pictures
will'he more widely popular, it will•be
bard to select a single one which, will
do nibre to win for the Aldine the re.
spe.ct ot thesis whose collie:slim -snothies them to recognize. and floret.inte
the highest forms of 'art. James . D.
Smilie gives a spirtied sketch of that
famous ride. ?train Ghent to Aix:"
and there itré ag-tileo smaller sketches
•

it ENT-ON-tii it J. I
we !Alvin! it reflects the opinion or a Thu special deladelies t
large majority of the voters in this nibs ne nit out noe rullni
MU Jackson, Lansing
connty.
'110 tbe llonorstle iii,nso et IteeresistodIves or illilroad near .1 arkson
or the 21th, say.I hat hie
the State or Stlettlaant—
IV/wean, A Memorial has been pres. ted badly bruised. hut
ented to yourjuinorable body front the broken. !le went to im
Osceola Connly, ial train. Edward Sell,
Board of an
and it pelt Goa from the Beard of Ste tor. was tilrOWII under
pervlsors of Ottawa County, asking for badly bruisetijand burn
removal from office of the lion. A. It. ported to have had Int
Giddings, Circuit Judge of the 11th Ju. Ill n. S. II. Markman,
front Van Buren Count ,
(tidal Circuit.
Now, therefore, we the under- be fatally injured. Ile
signed, citizens of llsoul Rocca and tbe head by a stump it
vicinity, respectfully represent that tlie tor. Ile is in .lack
during thépast, Ii tt InOnthfJudge Cli cl- were seriously injured
luis been almost constantly en. csrs tell bottom side up
til
gaged in holding terms of mum. in his Grand River anal the. td
,
own and other Circuits, and has in that side.
time properly. disposed of Inure busiPROSPECT 'OEA
ness, in a sat isllictory manner Bum Ii
ordinarily accomplIshed by Judges in
an entire year. That. the business of
Hon. F. II. Wallin,
this county litismettsj•, been su rapidly to Detadt to consult th,
and satimitteturilyditimmed Of • its It lots Joy, Its to the prospeet
been since Judge.Giddings has ocen. railroad to Saugatuck.
pied-the bench and has-ssved the coon. ed" Mr. Jby at length,
ty.thousandsof dollars by his dull t)' home on Wednesilay, t
and dispatch of imsiness.
guine that Saugattièk
That at the close of the 'ti-ar 1872 nected with the outer
there was no business that lad been stated that the Sanun
presented to Court for aMion that re. have a road by furnrsh
ntained und ei er'" in, and we are en It
way , depot grounds, gt
ed from reliable itutkority that thesame It to any' point on his n
state of facts existed in the in her eoun.i and that Its soon as I Ile
•
ties of the Circuit.
ed and the weather pen
'ffital, while we recognized the right send •tn engineer here .
of individuals to petithin or memoralize tixaminc the ground.
the Legislature on any subject, we to see some decided act
think the Board of' Supervisors of this Commercial.
Su perrisurs
county had no au th o rity,
It! petition or IneinoCialiae Liii, legislit.
Judge ; The Illastrated. Pima,
t are in relation to the
that they were not eiecteit for any such
purpose, and did Ma represent
voitote Flri
the views or' the people of this
7'he Sei, nee .;ƒ*
comity on that questbai; t li,it Judge
niylt re
Giddings was tirsi appointed and then /10.1111
elected Circuit Judge in this Circuit by circle of t he sch.nee.
an almost unanimous vote of he elew universal knoll ledge, a
: is the key to the
tors, and in our opinion it' removed
igobso, Ille basis
from office, would itgain he elected for
said office by a sniffier Unaniln ty or 01111, Snows how I,
the thittniges ofthe electors of this eonli- mid caPacity are rel at
ly and Circuit. We therefore respect. laws;.and how hutinu,
filly remonstrate against your bottom. cd with Divinity.
"Kauai Thyeer
ffie body taking any further action in
this regard against the wislies of a ma- sage insedbed the imn
jority of the people of the 14th Judicial the Temple of Delphi,
Circuit and for t he grstificat ion of the istrUgglell lownnl a sol
or ambitionota few hems of human existei,
personal an
The Dewitt Rans,
gin of Life, earnestl
Ethnologists and Phy:
tra MILITARY 811.1,-111 Coin tuit
of the whole in the !louse of Represen- fail to interest the trut
tatives Saveral amendmente were tiller. Physiology and Psycho
ed to the Military Bill and adopted. One eat features; embraein
to 'lie ii (heet that twelve infiintry co it Soul, Mind, Bodily
panics should he formed prior to Jinni. Functions, Sonia' Rein
Ii r3' 1st, 1871, and the =libel of corn• Heliginn, Criminal Jul
;wiles should lie increased until the Physiospionty audio,
nu tidier of twenty-limr companies of Character, Petal lat
should be reached, beyond which :nin- thin considered, with
her In times of peace there is to be no life.
Self Itoprutement.—,t
increase. All the previsions relating
to cavalry and artillery were striken Science and Art shoul.
out. The pumber of coMpahies was perfecting onselVes at
originally fixed in the bill at thirty- Mee.
Happy Homes are th
eight. The formation, officers, max I.
mum number, etc., of each company, ni al education and de•
regiment mind brigade, is in siedordanee life according to the I,
Tor Pb, 01010111(711
wiih the United States. army regula.
;awe with th
Sons. Earl: non-m1111111ksioned officer w
and private is to be 'tarnished with a $SIentifitt, Social, an.
uniform by the State at a cost not ex• /seek 'to declare the go,
Terins.Mont lily, at
ceeding $20. Provision is made for
annind Cl1CHRIpment. . lit a discussion wince. Single monks
on the lull Col. WIthIngton, of, Jack. of ten or nit ire, $2 anal
ANgloVa Mt.
son, stated that Michigan, with double
the popolstion of connentIcut ways only a splendid Oil Carom,
shalt one-half as much per itta nu in as to every' subscriber
Cities the "-Land Of Steady !labile for Jon rnal,$37The Seim
and the Chrome *5 all
the support of a State tonne. ,
Chronic, is now read
—.
Congress has passltd a bill rcduffing If sent lty male, mom
letter postage, after January next, to ed. ready for framing
two cents; and Ilie paid age on , daily required. Agents we,
newspapers from $1,20 to 110 cents. All mission given. Adds
Publisher, 35O Bioadt
printed matter to be prepaid.

